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FHB DAILT JOURNAL la a M eoluma
paper, published daily, except Monday, at
H.W pr year, 13.00 for alx months. Delivered

friends advised him to abandon his
hut, for his time was bound to come.
His companions left him, but he
was too stubborn to yield, though
hel manifested much less anxiety
for a slide than he had previously
shown. ' When" the wys left him
he said:'

ESTOJfflTUJE WtKKH JOURNAL a SO fcoluma
paper, la published every Thanday at 2.te
par annum.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) One
Inch. one day fl.OO; one week $2.00; one
'laonth 4,00; three months 110.00; iz montbi

"Step kinder high, now. and don't
jostle things any. There ain't ho

liW twelve months 130.00.

true. Here we have Gen. Lee's
address to his troops,ad vising them
to go home, ' Jim Dalton got here
this morning with bis horse and
gun, and says - our infantry boys
will be along about tomorrow."

The old . man looked piteously
fromjone to another, aa though be-
seeching them - to . contradict the
overwhelming, stidingi.-.Uobod- y

spokeIben he tooknp Gen-Le- e's

address and read it carefully
through twice. 'He laid ' it down
with a mighty sigh, and taking' up
his hat to go, said: : i ts

?W3ll, roebbe Utn'xl Lee knows
best - Mebbe Its best lo giveem
another try. ,Jt doesn't .; do; fef
Christians to be bard and un for-
given. Bat if the derned Yankees
dont behave we'll just have to tarn

Ad ver linemen t under head of "Mi
Locals." 10 cents per line for first, and t eenta

TliOVALiJSt 1. NJ .'

' v"";"T i ti ' .'vs'"': -

Sifii;
use bringing on a slip for tbe Tun
of the things V??? -V-

, The boys. got; out of the way as
soon as possible, and were jost

themselves as, well as
laughing over the change in Far-bush-'s

. attitude when the earth
trembled, and a frightful ror,r burst
on their ears. " '

: :
1

'.' J "

' "She's coming now!" one of them
exclaimed, ' and from where they

for every subsequent insertion. ,' ,

No advertisements will belnsir.ed between
leeal matter at any price. -

. Notices of MsrrUea or Deaths, not tuexoeed
en lines will be inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged 6 oents per'line.

Paymen ts for translent sd vertisemenU most
e made In advance. RegnVtradvertleeBienU

will be collected promptly at tbe enl of each
momta. ' '' v ! "

Communl atlons containing; news or a dis-
cussion of ocal matters are solicited. So
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THE FINEST CLOTHING IN THE CITY, --

: V - " ! I - FOE THE LEAST 1I0NEY !

JITnT KEOElVEDi a Dew line or beantlfnl rrinklcd 8EERSUCKKB COATS AND
VE.-T-S, for summer wear, (he mom pleasant garment made. . ; .'

Also, a few special novelties In neckwear: The --MlBtraUe," sUndlnf collar
with polnls slightly turned, and dotted Lawn Bow Is tbe tony thing this season;

'"
we sell

them - - '. "very chtap. -

The "Judge, an extra One French Fur Hat, especially made for us. la Jnst the bat Tor --

professional gentlemen anl anjbody else who likes a fine light weight fur hat, that Is
nell hr too high nor too low in tbe erowD, not too wide nor too narrow In tbe brim ; price

nl? esrrVa KITW. LtNB OF SHOES AND DRV GOODS, and seU them as JjOW aa aoy
house In the city, - i - " i: ; " -

Our Lace Huutlfigs In all colors are lovely and cheap, .,;
Large and small Plaid Ginghams from 6u. up. ;

"

When .n quest of Good oods at Low Prices, remember : . .

Nothing but Bargains at GEORGE. ASffS
NEW STOHE, Middle street, next to L.H.ntler'a,

stood they could see tbe whole per in and wallop 'em again."' .,. : . .

eomrann.eation most be expected to be pub formance. ' lc was s grand - and
awful seette. The mountain itself

Ana so pbusophicauy accepting
the results of the war, Uncle Jona-
than, trotted off home in infinite
content at , having participated in

appeared to collapse and dissolve.
wo uwt contains omecuonsDie personam
I ilea: withhold tne name or the anther or
ilia will make more than one column of thisper, i

Any person recline aggrieved at any aiionju
mous communication can obtain tbe name of
ne author by application at this office and

mowing wherein the grievance exists. ,

lien. Lee s generosity. .
1 Absolutely P.ure.

Objects generally regarded as sub-
stantial, tbe mighty boulders - and
rook-roote- d . trees: apparently as-

sumed a liquid iorm, and, mingling This powder never varies. A. Bivvel of
parity, strength, and wnolesomeness. More; Jlai Wni 4 Im Scraping. j

Edward EOuiphard.ef Harrisbure: III.. eeonomleal than the ordinary kinds, and canwith tbe ' snows, appeared like aTHE JOUENAL. not ne sokl in eompetltlon with tne multitudeaayg: 'Haviof recelrad so much benefit of low test, short weight, alam or phosphate
from JUeotrio iiutera, I feel it mv duty cans. KorAt BakihuPDwaers. noia only in

1US WaU-et..- ". Y. . novU-lvd-rOWSKBUO.to let BuneriDg numaoity know it.. Jiave
had ruBBieg soreon mr leg for eight. . ' ,I I V 1

. ft. s. nVnn. -
sO, HARPBR. -

Kdlter,
Bnslaeas Manager.

majestic, river in full. .sweep, jits
waves dashing high in the air. The
sound , wau as a tempest, and the
very earth trembled. Neither of
the men spoke until the mischief
had all been done, and then one of
tham managed to. find voice to say:

yaan; my oocwrs wis m 1 wouia cave TIIRESIIING MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.to have tbe bone KrADed .or ler anrtsn

ALEXAWDKB OLDHAM, .
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Xhe IlMdllng f Harth Carolina Fish a SpeeUlty. ; ?,t ;
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JTRW BERNE. N. C MAY 20 1888. tated. I nsed, instead, three bottle of Slmnlestj Most Durable. Fcohomlcal and
tiiectrio Bitters and seven bottle Buck Fereot in Use, Wastes no Grain ; vleaus it
lea's Arnica Salve, and my lea: hi nowCatered at tbs Post ones at New Bsras, R O.

asaeeoad-clas- s statler. f'Tbat was old; John's slide, and sound and well. " Electric Bitters ate
Meady for MarKet.

Tliresliing Engines and Horse Powers,
Saw Mills and Standard Implementsno mistake. Let's go and see how old at fifty cents a bottle, tmd Buck

Isn't Arnica Salve at,25o. per box byhe weatnered u." ,., '.; r Generally. Betid tor illustrated atulogue.DIFTlfiU AN AYALANCHE. Hancock Bros. A. B. FARQ.THAR.
Pennsylvania Afrr'enltnral Works,

Tbey; retraced-- their s,teps far
enough to convince themselves that ThePbesbyterian Assembly.the cabin had disappeared, Tbe
whole scene had changed. r Where The Soathern Presbyterian Gen Spring and Summer,

I886.-- -F

Bio Cottonwood, Utah. Vben
tbe earth begins to tremble in this
vicinity the few people scattered
aronnd know that it is not an earth-
quake or dynamite; it is only the
annw miVintv I turn tha oanAni in

eral Assembly, which' is to meet intbe shelf had been .built with such
care, nothing "was now rata seen

' DNJVEBS1TY OF VIRGINIA,

LAW DEPARTMENT.
The session begins OCTOHER 1st, and

Angusto, lia., the U6th 'inst., prom
isesto be a gathering of unusual inbut a gopged, opt place that looked
terest and importance. The assemhad been: ahuntedtwo or three hundred ton blocks at ongh logs continues nine months. For catalogue apply Our Spring Stock of Nobbv Sack and Cutawav Suits is now nearlbly . was organized m Augusta inSatisfied that Fur-- to the Secretary of the Faculty,the rate of about fonr miles a win- - ner rge complete. .December, .1861, the war havingbush was buried at the bottom of P 0. Univerritt of Virginia, Ya.

rolIm'
severed connection ,with tbe Norththe canyon, the men made their Plaid Suits, Straight Cuts, are the style, of which we have a large

variety . Boys, Youths and Children's Suits; Boy'n Sailor Suit. 11.75 toway down as hastily as possible, ern part of the church, and it has.
remained a separate ".body i ever $4.00. Men's Blue Flannel Suits at low prices. -

since. As the . present . occasion
and to their surprise found the
cabin Only about half covered by
the snow. It had hung together in will be the quarter centennial of the

assembly, it will be fitly, observedmarvelous fashion, and the question

nte. Until within the last few days
there have been very few slides
this winter, though the snow has
been pretty heavy. One reason is
that there, have been only a few
warm, days, and another is that not
many men have been moving aronnd
in the canons. The sad experience
of last -- winter, when several nien
who insisted on remaining in their
cabins lost' their lives, caused the
settlers to be a little careful this
year, but a good many of them are
still tempting their fate. '

now was whether the old man in
side was dead or alive. Orleans; Dr. Wilson, until recently vtlMERVOUS I

OEOILITATEO MEN.
eri allowed afni trial ttfMriy day of the

W" of Dr. Bye's tfelebrsted Voluiie Belt with
Klectrie 8apuory Appllwoes, for the mwdr

or Wilmington, in this (State, and
Dr. Waddell, of Tennessee. Jr.

Digging the snow and earth
away with such improvised imple-
ments as they; could find, they soon
came to the-doo- r and daa their way

Palmer was the first moderator; of

Our Blue Suits at $ 10.00 we guarantee Fast Color.
We have a larger stock of Straw Hits than ever before.
Men's and Boy's 50c. Straw Hats a specialty, as good as yon hare been

paying fl.OO for. '
SO doz. 5c. Uat8. Men's Mackinaw, Manilla and Crash Straws in one

hundred different styles. . ;
Our stock of Summer Underwour 4a ery complete. Oauie Shirts, 25c.

up. Also Balbriggan and Summer Merino. Bathing Suits at 11 00. -

We have a nice line of Stacy Adams & Co.'s. Uigh and Low Shoes, the best
in the market.

Agents for Jas. Means' $3.00 Shoes. , , ;

Celluloid and Linen Collars and Cuffs.
We are now receiting our Spring and Summer Neck Wear, H. Hose,

Handkerchiefs, etc "i , - "

We bought a drummer's samples of Suspenders, Silk Handkerchiefs, Neck
Wear, Purses, U. Hose and Shirts, in which we offer bargains. '

the assembly and Drs. Wilson and relief and permanent cure of Nanxnu bebilUn, lewof ritaUtt and aAxl, and all kindred troubles.Waddell, respectively, the statedin. The cabin was about half full
of snow ami dirt, and : over in the

w "J" uompiete renara-tk- a

to Health, Vigor and Manhood vnarantwd,No rlss Is laeorrad. Dlostrated pamphlet tnale3.
and permanent clerks. J)r. Wilson
has held his office since the organ Mlmuiea rres. tor sddresslnir

T0IIAI0 BEIT CO., Manhan,Xtieli.ization. Of the members of the
first assembly n6w living, Rev. H.&,S rumTcl SUMMER C0MF0BTS

About four miles up the big
Canon John Furbush and two com-
panions' have been living in a cabin
built, i especially to shed off aval-
anches. The boys dug a hole in
the earth and made a sort of shelf,
on which they built the hut. Fur-bus- h

calculated that when the slide
came it would jump the ouse and
leave it and its inmates nlf safe.

corner tbey found Fftrbush just re-
turning to consciousness from the
effects of, 'severe . cpntusions. At
first he paid little .attention, to his
rescuers, who feared; that 'the old
fellow was fatally hurt, but at last
when they got him out be laughed
solemnly and said;

('The thing sagged, just asl alius
feared it would. Step softly, or

uui, cms state, are expected to be . at
row evolution controversy.-- which is! Li H. LUlljJlrL n.J?tl . 3 . 11 a, nl r
hiiu unsettled, win occupy mucn oil :

Tho Celebrated TEAEL SHIRTS and our Boss Colored Shirts are the
best in (he market. --

Boy's and Men's Bycicle Shirts. ; .
Straw Mattings", Trunks, Valises, and Shawl Straps.
We are agents for Rogers, Peet & Coi's Full Line of Samples.
BP Be sure and see us when in need of anything in our line.

HOWARD & JONES,
"P6dwtf .Opposite Epiwopal Qureh.

and ObZrver
Wj.-N- eml Refrigerators,11 U faith tnjthe scheme was great: a

TTa inrlnnAtt pJril mrinr M "f00 anotner One."

Water Coolers,: A CARD.galip and take theangleiiJlbr him, .
' They earned him tp a neighbor-an- d

he put much confidence in the V cabin, and after a day and a
wmarlrnftW. WnArl man that, if Dlgbt Of careful nursing he Came To all who are rufferinor from the er Blatchley's Ice Creamror and indiscretion of youth, nervous
the -- avalanche did not sasin the aronnd m good shape weakness, early decay, log of manhood.

I HE Just ReceivedTHEmiddle the house would probably
stand. Tbe building was Btoutly New Millinery GccJs !WOULPN'f UK HARD ON

TAKES. '

Freezers,
Wire Dish Covers,

etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE; OF CHAiiGE.T TbiB great
remedy was discovered by s missionary
in South Amerioa. Send aself --addressed

I i V V 'f.J
ennlopetp ,th Kiev, Joseph T. Inman, BARGAINS.Fly;Fans & Bath1 Tubs.Vinton if vwf jrorJH Vttv.n i nl7 dwy

made, the uprights being of hewn
timber, and the roof, which slanted
down the canon and came at Its
highest point up even with the
rocks and ' earth above, was as
smooth as John could make it. He

How Uncle 'Jonathan Peale Rscelrcd
the News of Itet'sSnrresider, i

v

WASHrAaTON': May 16,T-Spea- k

ing of Mr. Davis's receptions in the
r-- !;

South, Judge Harris, of ' Virginia new woroi Ucu Ucodsl . middle street, '

3i5o per barrel,teus a story wnicn shows how en- -tnougnt tnat wnen tbe snow came
it would glide right over the roof as thusiasm may triumplr'over adverse ;ioi iiams xuc. id,

My large and 'Select
STOCK OP ;

New Millinery Gootfa
HAS ARRIVED, but on aeedant Of press

of boilness, 1
'
have bo time to preparo for an

. ,.. . i
J. "OPENlMe

. I will beeonstanUy raeelrtng addlUona to
xay Stock, and will be pleased at all timet to

if it were sheet iron "WW.. ., . , . .v.l Bargains ! Bargains! ACID PHOSPHATE, 25 Chandeliers (twoOld Jonathan peale lived oa, his
farm, about six miles from Harris--

lamp):$1.70.
ull will roll off that 'ere roof,"

said John, "as slick as shot off a
shovel."

Not nntil about ten days ago did
anything occur to alarm the dwell-
ers in the cabin. The snows had

I wish to inform friends and thilf'f:tLt s Ammomateanub!;,, ;n r u I

burg, va., daring the war, and jrdde
into town twice a week on bis old just
white horse to hear the news r aqd returned from the Northern Markets,H Super-Phosphat- e,comment on it alter nis fashion. S. LP. TEISEO.where I have purchased abeen accumulating rapidly, but asl which was abominably through his how .the same to friends and customers '

AJap my Pattern Rata and.'BonMti r 'tne weatner remained cold tbey I nose, ne was one of those thor- - And all other Goods at BOOKVery large andmanifested no disposition to slip lough Southerners in whose head Lister Dissolved : Bone
.'BOTTOM PRICES;;

Well Assorted
down, when tbs sun came opt there never was room- - for a doubt,
warm the other day John looked He had such a steadfast confidence
anxiously np tbe canyon. There that the South would whip the

apiBdtf . ,; : :l lrygyy f

; OluigB ofPinr in IjtTorll: '.
Phosphate,

Kajassa Guano,
Wa Ps BUBRUS & CO.,Stock of Dry ,Goods.

OBAIN AND COTTON

was not less than a thousand tons North, and was doing so daily,
of snow above him, as near as he that nobody ever ventured to Jiint
could figure it, and he calculated the contrary to him. , He would
that a good share of it would be stride into tbe office of the weekly
down his way before lone. He newspaper on his semi-weekl- y vis--

TheNJCsFrMglitMClottLing.36ots,
COMMISSION i MERCHANTS,r.i AT LOW PRICES,

; ; NEW BERNE .N. C-- :j 1 mi,wnif .1 ui9,scraped the roof and got everything its, throw himself down in a chair
FOR-NEW;YOBi-

;i j;
BOSTON, 'PROVJDENdiaj' :and inauire: And everything yod :can call for' that GEO; ALLEN & CO."Well, editor, what's the newsf J. C. ETHERIDGE & CO..is kept in a First Class Dry Goods

in ship shape. While he and his
men were eating dinner a couple of
days later a tremendous roar, crash,
and rumble were beard, and all

and allftolnt"Ob, lien, Lee has had another and Clotting Store.. Cotton Factors and Commission Merchantsbattle with the enemy,'' the accom GIRRETIrGS IUl can't sell yon goods of 'every . 0 WtUr SWeet, Rarfolk. Va.' ; .odatidg editor would reply, ;aad r Consignments pf COTTON, CORN.' PEA.kind cheaper than , any other house' indrove them off in confusion." nura, nno jahm pboduots solkiited.
'I knew he would do it. I knew

three'-involuntaril- y rose to their
feet almost speechless. I

. s "Hang on lor dear life, boysi"
gasped Furbush, "she's

It was a fahe alarm. After wail

the city (quality eonsideTod) I wlU i l..v oia.-. ,'s-- a befsrsxcks: ,

Williams Broa.. Norfolk. Va ' .
' ' '

North anl y?wt ;
-

Utsr tklsda'te wui rsosi--s freM l. ,"w
y -:--

N lor S.w U.'lVA
OJJloe ef New lorlt and BaUimoi

; Traniportaiia. Cf'V? :

B. K. White BrO... " ,give them tmkt., -he would scattem 'em," the .old
man would - respond, with moch UPHOLSTERY GOODS: Marine Bank, .

- -- ' ' - 1juiudwir f-
-I bought low and I am determineing several minutes they stolexot I nasal enthusiasm, and trot back

cautiously and found that the slide I home to tell the family how the war to sell low. I. would be pleased . to Books!Wifa?JSL0fltiE5i AGENTS Iffihave you calf and examine myjtockl wt uus 4iaput.'...
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calarr. and nnuin. alllaside.aad onljH"" ;ter goods for little1 irioney thanany I iitocis w isiw ovfs&eS, T

' naa oeen on tne other side or tbe was going. , .fj
canyon, and that it had; plowed a But at length there came a time
hole in the earth ten feet deep, rip- - when such pleasing .fictions woul' ping up great trees and changing no longer do. If came to be the' the entire conligruration . of the second week of April, iS05th

. 7 earth's surface. When the men had week of Appomattox ; When Uhk
,! examined the desolate scene a few cle Jonathan fame

.
in with' his ";os!

' A ' "1 ".I 1 1 , . . , , '
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. After that Furbush became very knowledged, with considerable
anxions to have a slide, and.hfe hesitation, for he .couldn't see how

,' even proposed once that tbey start he was ever going to get
. the old

one, but Lis companions reminded man down to the level pf facts wlth-hi- m

that the man who- - went np thj out something breaking. 3

. canon to start one would have to hi What's j wrougP inquired- - Mi.
mighty quick to beat it down. I4 Pealev'-j-3- . , - Ar":. -- ;f
tbe course of three or four days foil i :iuWeH,w said the1 editor, desper-lowin- g

there were tremendous avail ately, "everything is wrong. .. Gen.
"anches . all , aronnd destroying Lee has surrendered l" ,v

cabins, mine property and othe? - It'sa lie I"
.things - in theis path. Nothing snorted Uncld Jonathan,'1 his nos-escap-

them. When these facts trils- - fairly'-- ' ringing "with confl-becam- e

known to .rnrbnsh.he, was dence.' v t -.j tf''vfriwii
. alarmed, and ., bis ' rtNo, UscJCji Jt'm afraid it's tob
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v make it tell a sweeter tale? fttuari siTEjmua paid to ALL
i -Magnolia Balm is the charm 1lavltcd. Federal Oonrt at New Berne.

One of this firm will alwsvs ber at the fol-
low 1 n g places at times aneciMed below:

Trenion. Jones counLv. S&tnrd of
a er that almost cheats the

- looking-glas- s.

Broadway, and 19th Street, and eery week.
Benoort, Carteret eonntr.ThnrsilaTnrv,' "Week.
Jacksonville. Onslow rnnntv tk. e.i mNEW YORK. L.

marl d3m day Id each month- - . 17d


